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Educat Iona
Education at a ll le,·els in the

o uth, ac-

THE J OHNSONJAN
Ol:arStud.-n t.l:

l.lehind ench student. South Carolina cnn
only J)Ut $300 ,
.Accord ing to the United States Chamber
of Commerce, spending on public school!i
has increased 157 pe r cent in the last Jecade
with approximately 9 5 per cent of this increase coming from local and state taxes anll
hond:i.
E\'idently this b~ not s ufficient. E,·en
though our state go,·ernments are doing as
much as possible to aid education, we cannot

creut e ~ur intPl!ectual a tmosJ)here. This is
something we must do fo r oursck es.
We can sec tha t at many nor the rn schouls
such an atmc,s phe re does exist w ith the ef.
feet or helping to rn ise the educational standards. We realize t hat this ill a glow pr?Ce~:
but. as students, ~\'e can do more !,~an ~ut a nd
wan fo r e\'erythmg to be placed m ou r laps,
We can 11enrch for educat ion a nd begin to
break loose from a limited world. We cu n
discus.s what we find nnd lea rn the ideas of

seem to catch up. We are unable to compett
against the high s tandards of many inst itu t ions in ot her sect iom; o( the nat ion or
:iguimit the students w ho ha\'e been provided
:I IJCtter c-ducatior.al background.
This
particularly el'ident in the competitir,n fo r the big research enterprises of
go\'ernment al ngencies. Generally we fin d
that Sou thern students do not ha\'e the de-

is

0

mt-an annual ral nf11.II.
st udcnll don'I even know wher r
LOST: MAIL
Muc:h of 1h15 Is dul' 10 uctlv lly, lo tlnd the cditoral pa" e In th e Deur Edllor,

Rnd the total apathy of the Souther~:!u~~~~· ::' :..:v~:~llna
and Vlrilnl 11 (along with olher,1
are about 10 be condutl\.'ely pttsumed vulll)' of v0Un1 dbcrhnlnation by a standard u arbllr.uy u

we K-e no• one whimper, much denu without beards ar!d the other
1
es:t:d!C:t·:!r~r:::L have bt-- ~:;~-,~,:~~~~~~ulpmcnt who
come a polltkal ft'!rtt to be con·
slderec!, but In the Souut, Cpanlcu\'o'.lrs vl?ry truly,
lar:lly s. c., the formc .. birthplace
E. Allen McIntyre
of firebrands and pol!Ucal leadcru
Beaufort. S. c .

able to locate a lettl?r which I
:~:~: : :v;:::~~ed either on Sat1 w11i1 lnfonnc:d thot a letter addressed to me wn, sttn plaei!d on
the outside or the "boxes" on Sundoy nlghL Evidently, my letter

Test ShOWS What we stu dentS :~DC!~~~ ~Z:U~'; ,t:~: !:th:~:
the courtesy to take It to 1he
service vdndows.
After o useless search for this
myste<lous letter. I asked one or

Adm1·re Seek In Famous Men !~~}~!:

:~~do~!'

SS)Klal to TJ
II the averr.ae Winthrop tre,h.
~:: : ;::~d;!!~1: rt~,e:~
""rs and dollar sllfU In each of
her baby-blue eyies? 11 U. S, Treasury 1rcen her very fa \•orhe rolor?
Apparently the answer LI Yts. at
least a lar1e ;,creenta1~ or Section

n;;:; 1;.~11~:ee:r!n~·~era:"t a:
fnlrly a;ood-looklna . . . he was
rk h . . . 1 would like to h:wc
lh•t'd In Rom:! at that time. . 11
1ttat l~ader and statesman." And ,
Alexand1:r? " I t seems to me Iha:

~ 1\~nt;~tewuor
11
0 ~~
qucr an empfn.<-wrlting bm': a,
dongcrous ;,.s w • r." Another
thouaht she'd like 10 sit In his
1:,p belo. to a warm fire os he recited poetry to her.

~~l:=;
;u:~
In. Unfortunately, it had noL
J was 1old that plat.Ina sueh
letters on the out1ld1? of po.st boxc.-s
11'1 hope that the r:laht penon Just
1
~~:i:k:J:r:l~~e ~/' 1 ~m~.ls~1~:~
don't e,·en find them. Ard. eventually, the:ie letters arL· Josi In
the dally s1ampl'de of an;,rlous
girls, (ew or w110m are con.sldeJ'llte
enough 10 1ake sueh mull 10 the

ot~ers on c:_urrent thou~ht.
.
E,·en with the creation of n n mtellectunl
utmo3pher ~ and ndequute fi nancinl assistance there are many other problems and
factor:. to be considered betore educat ion in

r1:"re•:fm~!': ?u,
description to a ''T."
Kavln1 some extra space on the
last paa:e of • mld-yi:ar exam, Dr.
~loore posed this question: "Whal

~1~:.~ h: ; :w~~d a:m1 ~li;:~nsth!:
comblnotlon . . . 1 would chOOle
him because I think we would
lead an exciting life, and he was
pretty well otl on the money side,

Vl~I f: : :;!~' =~~ina:;~c:.:~n~.~
would rather have been his Jost
"l!e so I could have kept my
he.:tl, but he certainly wos excltIng: ond dashing." It would have

P7:"a1::·at I am not 1hc only
person who has had thl1 problem.
TMrefore, in behalf of thosc.! of
us who at one time have hnd mnll
mish11ndled by fellow students-

the South cn n begin t o catch up. But if we
:u e to compete in t his world, Wi! w ill have to
s tudy these prohlemil and attempt to no
somethi ng about them.
-V, J. 1V.

~~~;~d1uC:I 0
pro\•ocative and stlmulatlnc text
would yuu choose a, a hu~ and,
and why?"
Now, nol 11 11 ,1ud,mu cit~
rTehes while 1t111kln1 their sclectlo11--althou1h one summed it up

bother ,ne much of the time ... rulers ror 1helr fa bulous riches: creatly appre<.1o ted.
he died youn1 and I would Inherit ar.d, ?nt: was lntr lg:,.1cd by the posSbcerely,
all thot wealth ... heron around
!Continued on Page FourJ
C1, •"1dolyn A. R<>dcers
so much that ( wou ldn:~. ha1•e ti)
keep th~ hause ll nlighl.
• • • TO SPEAK OF lHANY THINGS

Open lnVl·tations To Theft
:::::~t
n~; ~~~:oRecently we'\'e been recei\·ing complaints

Writer Protests South s Apa y

The contnst between 1he pc,lltJ. agt utlon It ~w prf'fu, of colll'ce c.,mpus newspaper.
Wonted' one letl er•
of education in thi:t field needed for C'al ac1M1y or Northern students • tudenll. And y,:, from South
s urely, there are some conumThrough no fa.ul1 or the ladles
these posit iom1.
for lhelr stronc, but n1l,·e, beliefs, Carolina Unlv.:rsltlet and Colle1e1. c.-d, moderate, le,·el•hcadc:d ,tu· in lhc post office. I havi! not been

\\'hy d~ thi:s problem exist ? Why dv
we find thnt higher educutior~ is highl!r in
some nreas nnd lower in others? What
factors. ot her t hn n finantiol ones, can be
causing this lag ?
Could the st,idents themsekes be partially causing tilil' ~itunt ion? T~e in!ellectual
tttmoi.phere l'f n college or Ulll\'ers1ty plnys
n lnrge Jmrl in. education. Professors can
only se1Te ns guides for s tudents. They cannot learn tl1e ma te ria l fo r us. They r annot

fad

th

,

..:r~

cording to R:ilph Flynt, ns:ic.,cinte commis..iioner of educa tion, is falli ng furthl!r nnd
fu rther behind other sections or the countr~;.
He st.ates thnt although some southern
l':tates ha\'e matle great nd\'ancements in 00ucntion, t hey nre s till held back as n resu lt
of limited fina ncial re30 urces.
We
this illu,,tratetl uy the
that
Sou th Caroli na nllots ,15 J>l!l' cent of its income fo r educat ion while New Yor k gives
emir 31 J)er cent. But, because New York is
such 1t wealthr s tnte, it is 1tble to put $700

:i;ee

Letters •To The Editor

,

~:!

':~~:·u:~:~

pass 1he courw). and Moore him- his lntl'lll1cncc," rommentc.'<I one
i,tudcnt. "afte1· a tight with me he

sell evr-n go1 one lone vote.

:;»r, ~n;'~;\

~t

~~u~:t~~·\:~~:; cau~
;:d·:: ~~ ':!.::~;!o:
a: ~ ~/y:!: ~~:ci/:~~/;~~~:rh~~ : ,1: a:, i:·:es;v:!ew:!~~:e::5t~=
he wouldn't
home to been fun! se,·erot chose Indian pust offlec. Your cnu rtesy will
0

0

~~~

1

1

be

be

maids u.nd e\•cn oCC-campus people who may ~~:C!s:!~~~c~~~:o br:ld words: pa~;r~a:~~~ ;~n:~~b~~::; - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

8

i,;:~;t~~~
~t~:i:~;:.pAritcles d isappear from outside dining
halls, in,;ide rooms , outside rlassrooms, in the
canteen, the bookstore, the post office. The
complai nt is that " I put JJ."lmething 1own
because I am b~1sy and can't keep holding
my book~ 11.nd articles but then I come bock
and it's gone."
CH course it goes without saying that. the
hest war to pre,•ent theft from dorm rooms

choc;;~r~:;t~~/~::tg~r~~e:~~r ~:s~oyn nce is
that o( students who take food belonging t o
others from dormiton• refri gerators. The
Le~t w:1y to handle this pr oblem is to find
the 1dude nt from each hall w ho is guilty of
this-judgment from peer:J on the hall s hould
discourage the midnight ice-b?x raider.
~h~ sources of more ser1~us thefts, includmg money, book s . clot hing, etc., are
httnler to track down But the onl)• way to

~:sn~oo:h:: \~~:;bli::~ :;~i!~t ~e;~ m:;;1~~:

~~en: :i~e.~~e proble m is l)y taking pre,·entive

tlo~x~!~e:c:~:.~:;~!;:~:~:'.:
perhaps the way Rkhard Burton,
Peter O'Toole,.or some such mid!Othm:ntu;r ':::rtPS
ehoi('l'S.
The winner, out 01 some 226
ballou. wns J ullw Caesar with 23
A~~~:nt~~ i~:rkc~~'u.::;
had 15 : Henry II, 14 ; Shokcspeart',
12 : ond there were rrasmentary

1~,:~:=

::!~

:;!~~

~o;ba~ol~:~~1~;

~~~~:-

:~~~~nt

c~~:~; What Fun To ~Be Blonde-For Onlv Li~e One Lives·

: :me:1~c:,1:~t
thoucht him bolh handsome and
"tough."
.
./'h~;:::· :~~~A~~He::te!~
However one lass thouiht deepdown he was we:ik-wlllcd and
: 1~=~·hl~r a':::;t :oue'!~!~eal:
hod hls odrr!rers: "A~thlna aood
enouah for Lb. Taylor 11 good
enouih ror me!"

'J

'./ •

by ROZ THOMAS
l\ly 1'>0mmotr- just suuuted a
..
TJ Column.la.I
dh-cuh"L nctlvlty for .nr- campw.
1
1 11
me :h~ ~;: :n~. l'. f~ ;:ee'!" ~·
1
1;~ •1~P
more? But I w11l 1per usuall, since come to o\lr room and clean It up.
e\·eryooe' I know has asked me
• • •
how, when and why.
ru use the tlnol port of ·.ti11

!~ ~:~.~~~. ~a1~~~P:

/0:~i

!~";:;;
!~: :•~:t;~~~

th=l~rle:tmeo~!u~e aoc!:r: :;~ fo:V!:xo~°:,!~t;:;11.s~v~~;t~~~; :~;1::.at~1tu:~mi:n~

~.:1

students lea\'e rooms unlocked while the)· are
constant!>· gone for mp.ny hou rs or e,•en

Wa lk n few s teps farthe ~ to t he dorm to Hl'nr,' Vlll. th~ authors ho he!~ ll-cl William Shakespeare. "With ~::~';~~n! ~:~ t;i:~:~~ra~~=
"~:!~~~~
lea\'e your books before going to the cafehcadaehc and blonde holr. Or: We for the l'.!H·hllnt which reaturt'd

t::t mus t be rea;ized th:it it is NOT
nn ins ult to ~·our ne:.:t door ne.ighbor t o lock

teri~~t~fe /~:u:\·=~~~~! !::!d:~ insure
you r pr otection from the(t-lock your door .

~:~:h i:.r ;!o; ~r::u:nhd ~=m~al~f!r~~i~::

;i::~rago~:/:~:;:d:

ure open as well to ot he, s tude nts, workrnen.

s ide the cafeteria.

M!\'~~:~

,:·~~~k ~:ftl~~~~

.
·
Grass D1sappearu1g

That ~xhilarating, fasc inating time or
year ha.-s arrived once again and everywhe:-e
trees, shru~ and flowers exhibit their capacity fo r making e,•en the daily routi ne of
ch,oses, work and study worthwhile.
The grass around Winth;:op is particularly lo\'ely-i n a fe w places. There are too
many of our green grassy exranses or ea rth
marred hy ugly brown paths marking frequently used ahor leuts between classroom
and dormitory.
It i!'I defi nitely several step::i Rhort~r to
w t across t he grass ir.stesd of following t he
cement walkway. It will probably aa,·e one
at least n minute a nd a half-enough time
to finish off that last cigarette. But, by the
time 2600 st~dents ha\'e taken this .short
cut for :\bout a weel: an unsightly JanJmar k
has bPen Rdded 'LO our otherwise beau tiful
canrpus.
A gore.at deal of money has been spent on
landscapir.g this year. All of Ul we re \'ery

--J . .ll . A.

~~r

workshop

CAMPUS CALENDAR

C

•1

OUllCI

;:':cn~tt~~!
t:;e:~~/~~ iif~=r~l:~:u:: ~::Siost wet"k
~!·~~~oot . easter bunny stepped -the 5lngul1r or media Is medium.

Praised Off-Canipus ... ;.,7.";:: ·::;::•.t::::-·m..,

~~e::~. ~!~~ks~:a~:l ::;0 :~~
by CARLENE HINSON
able to any member IC'hool.
cant II, "What have you done to
aware of the cutt ing down or rrumy lnrae
Jn1u-Campu1 Corcllna1or
SUSGA MEET
your hair!" I should think It
Todny and lom!lrrol'• the 1965-66 Old and new Exccu.tlve Bo.ard w®ld be obvious.
t rees on campus .ind the trimming of cer tain
other fh~·or itc trees last s ummer and t all.
otrkeu for all four campus or- met toiether recently to choose
• • •
.
10 11
1
Many students cam paigning for offices ~:~!~~~~ln~~ll receive their of- :~~~n c :re::~:d1nt~: t1~':~:~ 1 :vc a ;t:,t1~~m~a~;
Eaeh spring a weekend ls set Tenn. Apr:11 z»-May 1. The E,.ttU· wlll!na to aiuwer, nnd thol !s, ls
lruit .>:ea r hnd its part of their platform a
promise to do e,,erything possiblt! to keep the aside for ln1enslve plannlni • .,d Uve Boards voted on dele1ates it ,eally ,,cry Important whether
tr~ sta nding-. Other est hetic-minded s tu- o,licer-trainlng for the comln.c (mm 16 sla'e submitted by a neml• or not w v pick parulu! It was
not only the C1!nter .~eadllnc In
denL'I circulated petitions in nn effort to make year. In thls way, all or1onlz.atJon. :,ntln1 cummltlce.

a:;:

a

t::~~~,:~: ~::: !:!~,~~· ~e:::/

~:: c1~ ~t

to th~ ef~~t that the foots tep,i of over 2,000
peop C WI I produc'! on the face 1l( our cam pus lawns.
Why shou ld we not recapture the Kame
e.:tthetic attitude diKpl11ycd Inst year when
ou r .t rePS were a bou~ to dhiappear. Let 's ~ta rt
paying some ntlent1on to what is hn1>peni ng~o the reJt of om· campus, pa rticul a rly the
l3w n~ which a re grRdually diM.p 1,caring in
, ome place!-'.
- P. £. IV.

1

1

:c:

~~c~;l~ c~:;a:c~~~~~ w:;1
with the presentation of a skit. :t
Is :n this time tht.t the ihemc for
next year 1, , .m,01.mred.
Tomorrow. holUC councLors,
~::1:~de~H::id r;rn~~t~c:
resent.alin'S 11re glv~n hutruclional 1r.ilnin.;: l>y either 1he old officen or the nl'wly Installed organ•u,tlcmal :ieads.

1

"You;b::;~~;.!:;:ir•
NOW A!: I • 3 • S • 7 • 9
u..ch Party Gang GoH
Sky Dlri119 and Any Number
Can Play • .•
Th•

A~~a~•N:~~n
NBEACH BLANKET BINGO"
And Mora £,:d tlng
In Color

~=~~:i:i;~~!':t.':~::.~ ;~!: ~~!'n:_s,r:1::d ~~~~=~:na~~ t~te ':;1~

ed

1in1 ..The Role of the SCA Pr~\denL"
Kathy Norris, Dat,ce Committee
Cholrm1on and SUSGA Vice-Chair:~:c:8:~n 1~~1o~1ri:~ •,.~'t ;;d
Clbson, Dean of Women, will aceompony the dele1atlo11 to Gal·
llnb.ir;;.
The n~wly clei:tl'd campus-co-

r~!

p1·obably only takt: a couple of

>·ears before the Clcncalrn Car
,Jenr ads are t'cpla«'d with, " Co1ne

:o Roc::k HUI ond see th1: beouUful
Winthrop Ca~d1:~:·:
Thl' largest problem for most or
us ut the moment, seems to be
term pa))(!rS. 'rhe problem running
R d ci;e ,ccond to that, Is com-

~:~s:1

nu~!~:r
which ;:~~n:lo~j,::~;.
~~~
fl~~,:! :~rs ~::!~~Y~hl~
I hll\'e corresponded this year lcae lo take to the Con!erenei!. She ~ally Is 1houghtlcss of ,omeone
showed Interest and enthuslasir, In will ollkt have availnble hand· to leU you th1ot they f!nlshed
leurnln1 more about our Sprin1 book.., artist scrln schedu lH. everythln1 last week. II th.:y rcDI·

1

Strivihq f nr n bettt r college thrc,ugh a better 11t111apaptr
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . .. . .. , •..•.•.. , . .. . ........ , .......... . . JOAN ANDERSON
MANAGINC EDITOR .•. , VIRGIE WATERS

NEWS EDITOR . , •. •.... . PAT WILLIAMS

BUSINESS MANACf:R . .. BRENDA MARTIN

FEATURE EDrtOR ..... . . . LINDA JULlAN
Jo'EATURE ASSISTAN'!' .,ALTC?!' TgOMPSON

ADVERTISING MANAGER . . ELJSE JONES
ClflCULATlON MANAGER•. JUDY MOOat:

·" · . - - . .

su re th~ campus did not become
"harr~n ::~!ual~ R~~
.~~=:~~ nlcT;::e~t:~a
:n:h;a~~~ :a:
1
Comb,; Soon
s uper-highway."
hands."
Patsy Ltc. Hannah t:nglehan. Car- rise abo\·e It all, allhou1h I reallu
"JOHN GOLDFARB"
Yet these Mm~ people t read frequenllr
SEC SKIT
lene Hinaon nnd Ann Seymour.
the strain of colleae ls 1re•t.
acro1,; the graH.'I gh'ing a bsolutely no t hought The S1udenl E.xeeutl\'e Council
PANEL MEM~ER
The ca mpus de.cs look IM'o utllul l~ - - - - - - - ~

,-----------·---------------....,
A ~::!~T
:~
~HE J O H N' S O N I A N

ASSOCIATE EDITOR ........ LESLlE KING

I" 11 INlllll&I

bo~I~~ r:!ie:!I ! 1t~oo!ve:as,h: Sorry ~bout thot O\'ersl1ht.
llbn,rv clDRil. a friend who dared,

COPY EDITOR •• • .••• . •. .. • DIANE CRUSE

SOCIETY EDITORS , , •• . •·, •• ,, ••..• . • •.. ANNE BP.ADLEY AND DAL~ HA YES
EDITOnIAL ASSISTANTS ..... .. .. ..... ...... LESLIE ARTHUR, PAULA TR\JU.
REPORTERS .. . . . ... BARBARA HJCKS, PAT JONES, JACKIE HAYWOOD, PRIS

EICRHOLTZ, SARA WILLIAMSON, PATSY OLIVER, U~"TSEY REY NOLC:i
Publll.'led weekly durinf the school YMr, exce9t durfn& holiday and ex.amlnslloo
period.a, b7 the student. of Winthrop Colleae.
Subo.cr:lpUons are $3.00 !)(tr year.
Second clull po1ta1e paid at Ro:k Kill. S. C.

I

~",;~~h;~~I

Lc;l~~t1' :r1:·:1::~~ ha\'e dlf- ~: t : ~e: ~ 1:%~ro::b::~~!

~i°::::~

"::e

e~~~er~:· f~mm
~~:
(k ul ty coordinatln:: !!ll!!lr variow Lo exehanae with other deleaa- out remlndln& thG.!'e o! us who
:i:.uvltlK and trnlnln1 their om. Uon1.
proc111Stlnate of our 1larln; fault.
«'ra far enoo.,1h In advance to
h:wc a well·1•r111nb:ed procram In
~

~~=1~d ~o w:.::~h: 'u::~~

1:~::::.

A detailed out·!lne ot our Lca.denhlp Workshop l.s on tile In \he
IAWS Clcarinchouse and 11 avall-

UM Yw, Hooo, Club A«wnt

lo P1nchaM Motbn ", Dar and

Graduation Gilts.

I'

P·E\lfllll#I
PSl·COLA

Brook's Jewelen
Baaty :Shopping Ccntu
,nd DownUlwa

~

_

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Corporation-Rock Rill

Chatting lYilh
Christine At llrmo11ie'H
Hl-

Isn't the Spr:lngUme beautiful? - - And to put away
ourwlntcr clothcs!II was wondering, 111 I watched our "Easter Panid1:" - I!
you'd like to have a frc:t,; , new
picture made of ywn.alf In
your new Sprinc outfit? The

la~'good
v~t. ':~
~~::'inr..,h~=~ :
time to have this d,me.

If so, Clli l u1 for l'll'l appointment. 327-2942 and have y:,ur
1lttln11 rnade bdor.J you get
Into the 1•ery last r ush weckl o(
schooH 01:d before you cet too
lann•d by :he sun!I
Christine

Brownie
Studio
Oakland
411

ATe.

327-21'2

Frid•f• April 23, ltlS

THE

JOHNSONIAN

Ladybug
Spring & Summer
Fashions
"P/l(lfn1' F'or All Or'clfttiomt"

10% Off
AU Brushes

314 0 11khnd A•1:.

Red Sable

Slack & White Brlstles
Camel Halr
Llqht l. Dwlc. Ox Halt
AU SlzH
10c to $10.00

Tcwn 'N Country

Paint Center
If, York A•••

lfn.t ta Burter Chef

A!so, Dale Hayes, Gn!tclum /lol,i11so11, Ma11tl1r Swuill,
Jo11 Vos~. A1111c Brttdley, Sl1cll11 Deni, Ha rl'iet RemU8, Dm"W
Urno, Elen11or Kt>itli and Slu11'Qt1 Gree11.
E ven the faculty was rCJ>resenteJ. Mr. a nd Mrs. Clnude
Chnu\'igne and WIiiiam Gray had their l'un in the sun.
'fJ TRAVELERS
Kctually the beach was a little chilly this weekeml, but
it should be delightful for Joan Anderso,i and the TJ stare
who 3t'e going down this weekend for a preu conference.
We ~hould all have conferencea at the beach in the spring I

And cmr.ing up next week is the Junior-Senior _!or
which all the juniors atnd ~ nion; ar~ madly sho~pmg,
dieting, complaining and praying that "the" tlress w11l flt.
So until next week, sam~ time, "a me place, same
paper .... Why don't /JOit drop us a line ?

~' INE FOOD -THAT'S RIGHT
Yff, U ll'• qo.>d foocl, you wanL why not try
SWldc:y Lunr..h ct the Redeoa:ch Inn

or how about that Satwday N!Qhl dlnn•r date.
Winthrop Glrla Ar• Alwcrys Wolcome.

·Town House Motel & Redcoach Inn
Call S21·2HI Far ReNrt"alum&

jPARK INN GRILLI
And

[RESTAURANT
Featuring :

* STEAKS

*
*
*

CHOPS
FRIED CHICKEN
HAMBURGERS

EXCELLENT SERVICE AND REASONABLE PRICES
CharloUe H•T• 21

Rock Hlll

321 If, YORJC
Ac::011 from Wl4Jb.rop

LANGSTON'S

THE

p. . . .

Friday, Aprll 23, Ill$

JOHN S ONJ>.N

Recent Mass Exodus Stuns,
Surprises Remaining Souls

1 l tetY -· rmmYSW
Pkk Up Your
Stitches
At

Don't make ·me laugh.
You mean to say.
I could
have bought
that big,
beautiful.
luxurious

·oGdga·Polara,.
and Iwould
haw gotten a
383 cu. in. VB,
carpeting,
pad~~d dash,

foam seats,, and all ·
those

other things,
at no extra,
cost?

Who's laughing?

10% DISCOUNT

ON ART SUPPLIES
&

Ar,..

Book

"'How & What To Palnl"

'.Yi:.throp Stud.ents cllp c>:.il
and

pt'ffQDt

ULlll coupon cmd

recel.-. a 10% dbemzt on

all cat wppU" plu a frff
book.

Martin Paint

~::~:A.~o.

&..

Girl talk. Boy talk.
All talk gees better refreshed.

b~~th.
I~
Coca-Cola -

I

with a lively lift

and nevertoo sweet- refreshes best.

·

I

I

thlnssgo

Gil.Ce

Rork Hilt Ccta-Cola llottling Co.

·- - - - - - - - - - - - --

At Polara's prices, Why clown around with smaller cars? See your O~dg, Dealer.
Step 19'111p l!ICI sn PtiiarHnlh I 121 idl 'fdletlb.lse. weiplg almost 4,000 ~ poinb.
Po.ffldb.,1383 ni.ft. VB Mnmrioton ~.hddeddt!h.M t~All11pc?'bpritts.

·ss Dadge

Palara --05.!l..~-

